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Durango 韇�re eek impact fee on new development

Additional funding would help 韇�nance future contruction, capital need
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Dought

The Durango Fire Protection Ditrict i propoing an impact fee on new development to help pa for capitalimprovement project
aociated with a growing communit.
The propoed fee would cot $1,183 per new home and $1.72 per quare foot for nonreidential uilding, including uinee. If
future growth projection hold true, the fee would raie almot $24 million over 20 ear.
“We’ve got ome dratic current and future need for capital expanion,” Chief Hal Dought aid.
The ퟒ�re department will preent it plan at 5:30 p.m. Tueda at Durango Fire tation No. 1, located at 142 heppard Drive in odo
Indutrial Park.
“We want to give the pulic an opportunit to hear what it i that we’re doing and have a proce  which the can comment on what
we’re doing,” Dought aid.
The Colorado Legilature paed a ill lat ear allowing ퟒ�re ditrict to charge impact fee to ait paing for capital development
of ퟒ�re and emergenc medical ervice reource to accommodate communit growth.
Durango Fire Protection Ditrict completed a tud and formulated a “rational nexu” – a cotaccounting method to determine what
impact future development ha on exiting reource – to propoe a fee.
It alo ha een working with Durango cit councilor and La Plata Count commiioner on a fee tructure. The two oard mut
approve the impact fee. It doe not require approval from the voter, Dought aid.
For the mot part, the department ha received poitive feedack from developer, including thoe in Three pring, dgemont
Ranch and Twin utte, where much of the new development i occurring, Dought aid.
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There’ a common perception that impact fee can low development and tunt growth,
he aid. ut Three pring and dgemont Ranch have had ퟒ�reimpact fee for man
ear, and the are two of the igget growth area in La Plata Count, he aid.

Impact Fee upport tud

“The data jut doen’t upport having an impact fee tunt the growth of the
communit, whatoever,” he aid.
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During the lat even ear, the department ha experienced a 7 percent increae in
call volume each ear. The rational nexu tud how growth of the communit i
concurrent and proportional with the call volume eing experienced, he aid.

The ퟒ�re ditrict lack a funding mechanim to compenate for capitalimprovement project. It get aout a third of it revenue from
propert taxe, a third from a contract with the cit of Durango, and a third from M ervice and grant. ut all mone goe
toward operation; there i no revenue tream left over to improve ퟒ�re tation or replace equipment, he aid.
The impact fee i expected to raie onl 45 percent of the more than $53 million needed in capitalimprovement project over the
next 20 ear, he aid.
“Thi i one tep of man the ퟒ�re department i going to need to take in order to continue to fund ourelve,” Dought aid.
“Otherwie, we’ll ver likel ퟒ�nd ourelve eing forced into a reduction of ervice.”
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